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MB Stciu IJcntijl? imiMitim ' Ic?yV'lr;iwW'. t:Ah Wn of freedom has risen ana
uppn hia race-Th- ey -- are now in our friic

EhaU uot thi hnM of ixtcd freedom
above Uio prejudice of Uc ignorant, TIIU

To, r lay , Taxes : and Provide NEVX BERNE, SEPTEMBER 24 lSGS: uWst? & a grcat practical and moraL shake oflTtho shackles imposed by';;jjarty
rrTor the Support Of tlie Citv " "

.." laeStiort ariscs as torwhat duty and. in- - leaders, and, assert the -- great ' Iratliv tliat
-- Gbverilment. r , ims AowV oat: an; A la.rgc : 'ixtird gXcMcMwo give --

'di-miy

- - - v. ,;. - K-'r;---
;- 7, population, amounting t6' milhdns, End-jftndva- lac to human conduct., and ; by

F :
; ri 1 1 - j "

i,ifb-r;r- "wnVf'n'p'"1 denly emancipated and taken Iront under- 'aslddtHowuntlTewcarof'eociat-'uaf- .

riSfX10 rVIJ 1 v yJ r-- - ! --Cv the cam-an- d gttardianshiil ol thcir jfor-- ily ac'd negro wnrc&'lUvjlxvLfeiThil?: RWf IfASSITltESO tner; Doners, fn .poTcttv ond .Jcnoranoo how4nniut.itu tho adiiiresof :ioV

t
r

mi W

and without fortune,: yea, , in .most hich portion, that the
stances without Homes or a shelter for Pwhito race should be afraid tdd6 n "roofli OF. t--' j.

J."' . .niivd auu inuu viiv. itiu in uui Mauiu juduwi u u sccoru rrr ao
7 vr ' '.'tiTepared1 for deliver- - before the State 'imiasw : -- ; - ; r ;:.( . . , tuic . .
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Tl it a KOvernVnent .should, have' b':n 'T. of'?Pd " . cxpcnl.cnt to h.mposcd on ydn, and tosnarouonc ol.itJ ;. , cv .
l.fnmMlml!Mi'1.t W AU4-'a- i

.-- w HF" proTKnon ior uio race 10 .pimicccsr onrciy nou junn-utoiool-- l .; .:
mmm JJ U X . w .Mill MI .1 . K . V ' . M . " . . . o , ,
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UVXI " "P"- - ; iacy must rwiunovmcii uiQ..uoYcramw.ju,inycs-- w TueSdaV.ruiuiiu, mm uiurcioro us, ior our own r.ieu. una, uccukc yoa aro airaiuc iuusi 1
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golden rule? Do nnto others"m VVC I
.

.V"." t

bc reconciled to what vou cannot klteror

N2Jguoranco and povCTly, his cmancipaUon

CxcnsC? Would it not bo doubly

DCcuniarv frobd. i.:'ii.:.'ur.i: I threats Imost and hrominf-- i Kn resorted to to in.

?thcr raP of lP10 !" tho game mo fthoiadvanccrocnt,ot .a. parly whoso
M. - . T . TTT

another pcoplo could --bo induct to take )nkc tho army undo its and
their.pladcs Vmd adant Ui'nclve3'Wtbb 'drird tlio camctAas irovcni.ncnta out;
iml)0rtant atrricultural interests "of tho 'and let Uie whlto ncolclcct their renre

. the white race? 'This is a matter of to

j, rra . ' I c J . . .
premeditation rcSolvcHo break nnnd

- v, uiujj uiuw iy : ng-snccs- j 01 sucn a party Troniadeprtre
must remain, why not use pur bestctTorts nearly a of men of the right of sof.dissever-- SUCh a government, involves a

mystery that requires mvestiiration.. and S.?te???fAS?.?,. tteS&A0 la MtW&itfiZSSSa

interest for both races 'and for tho good tmproye. ri no auinonues ot mis uorera
:Uic and sliould be the subject 7 cn tho ncpo the Tote, becatisc

. i9y,un of thqir confidenco In to the poy- -
.wise ard investigation, un-- 0rnL,rt Knri iwn vi(hnnt nnfiiii nnrr

1

Thursday, and

Saturday nornlnffg . ? ;
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FROM H CJUTBM TXKKT,
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JuruEUCAK u

kiejeiiEiit ii PnzrcnTe Jcnial
r .

:
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ahan reflect the c&thac&U axtd optckms of tu 1
"

biased by prejudices which arothc oil-- in
spring 01 ignorance, or. uie low. consmcr- - irura Biaxcry woum uaro ocqn a curve 10 tua
ations of partisan ambition and malig-- - atlKrf thsn a blcssins. Who Is so heartless

it ; v. '.j,.. .r as to 'call down curses upon his fellow-ma- n

to those who hare spent tbdrtime
labor In our service? Then away with

idea that lie wbo will not vote in accoord- -

with the wishes of a certain party mutt
turned from His Lome, ana sot allowed

'cultivate i the soil of those who wcro once 1

masters. - . v s t .... I .
rjniE

would bo well to count the cost of the
experiment, of turning men away be

caUsc'thcy will not to to. to suit .their land
If poverty and starvation come, and

vxmlstAUabU kyci poptthttoa oC trnttn Horta Cam

fluency arid riches fltitl hivVmv enhmher... 1guarantees tor. tile full enjoyment b -- C1VI1iit.'," .i.iiwua ijr iuau any.piner

tion arid laws k1,.,.TLi hnJ K-f- S
' W VjV. LI AW& llll II I

bT&'&iS''1'-,!- ?

S2!2 ?,SDa.t?d a.3. ,"S.
1"" i. ana inat we nor- -

umm.vv.uw My, wiJMSiiiiia buuuiu W1LU I

challenges the earnest c consideration of toall thoughtful and patriotic men.i Where
reason fails the mind looks for other ofcauses, and accounts for what it cannot ofexplain by the intervention of an - invisi--!
ble and --omnipotenV Hand. :

: the ' election of Mr.' Lincoln : in
860 to be President of the United States,

when his predecessors had held office for
the same term for more - than eighty'yeare, Jand tttenty elections had been
held, in which. the same modes were ob-
served and . the same class 'of electors i.
were ; allowed to participate, should 'bo a
cause, z why ; the : erdvernmdnt Rhnnlil : Yu

al
uovmM.uuu iVfitbtlUIIJ II1U11 UI1U UOllLlO I

iahs-.8houl-
d deaarc that honor demanded".i .. . . . I

resisiance 10 .tnc constitutional authori-
ties of the Government,, exhibits a line
of policy so fraught with mischief, that
w io auu ueuuuraui inmKing men stood
silent with astonishment.

But secession became a fixed thing, ap-
parently, by t. the, people, and yet not of
thcpeople. Its results
what had been faintly forXtoSSby

1thedimlitof historor the 5UU ICeUieri:l- - " . l . , - I""uWauu. omy neie ana

or scorned into nisimiificancc nnl m-if- l

ness ruled the hour, i When the heroic
deeds of our revolutionary fathers were
held up as examples, to follow, or tho last
Words ,of Washington were quoted as
authority to 'warn us against this unex-
plored field of political adventure, preco
cious talent and premature age echoed
in cant phrases the sentiments of parti-zan- s,

whose lives and fortunes had been
employed for no, belter or nobler purpose
than to inflame the passions of the peo-
ple and incite them to deeds the history
ut - which, wneu trutniuiiy recoraeu, will
icanse humanity to shndder when poster- -
ity shall read with the same interest that
they read a work of traffic fiction. ' -

? It is ; said that revolutions are periodi-ca- l,

and that, wars a re necessarj to punish
tue peupie luriscwne greau national sin.-Th- is

may be true, but how few of us so
' ' J A. 1 - 1 f ....1.1 ? iunuereiyoou s in me neginning oi a war

Was ever more striking proof given of
the adage "Whom the gos would do--

by as aaooaproaUinc orpwiUosi to tU tocuUca

Dtoearioa, tM hj a fruVw aervraryof kctaa

of

It

p Insoranco
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1,000,000a:
1

Ifew mature in Divi--
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'jetU and Modes ofInsurance f

A.

UBsr RATIO WFrUORITr

0SN8ES LESS THAN ANY CASH

nam
COMPANY,

;..v

MODES OF PAYMENT OF

PREMIUMS,

RECEIVE THE LARGEST

BONUS EVER QIVEff.

AMENDS MADE ANNUALLY ON

ALL PARTICIPATING POLICIES,

if0 CLAIMS UNPAID.

Ii KINDS iQFjN0NFOt$FMw

LIFE AND ENDOWMENT

POLICIES ISSUED.

POLICIES INCQNTESTIDLBt

tN ADff ON POLICIES,

LIFE POLICIES AFTER

TEARS NONFORFEITABLE

ITpraUnd ten Annual payment Policies, Non
W payjnej,AKttie; first Premium; : j

are examples ol the peraUons of the

AGO.

:waa;i. Wtt. ADDZD i ttMPAl. j,

I- -' ,AU. TOTOL1CT. AX'tPOl-- .i t
I
I

110,000.
8,000. iisa

1,002.
$3,572. 1 $13,572.h

AU4ro uie WOrso. inan, wo aiaTC ox raaswx waopiopneuqjVOlCQ pi. warning was
" virtue and ventjiis being.taught to read and. write. wU1 prompted by fnterest and hnmanityto2,"!: elhcacy A d by the aws of thoMand the slaw care vfor his and the slave wUl say.Of prevention. But Wisdon. CXDerience 1

r X ;AFCV, the property of the inaster. . But :in- - JAnd.. with this last sad gift the power to
and patriotism Were hushed into Silence La u ftf ihn lo, of die."' ! "

Liberty and Eqtialiij

before tho ,Law.
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eatatft withift the limita of the corporation,, be and r the

It U further ordditied. .That
nay. of April, 18,-n-o person, firm.or l corporation shallprosecute or carry on either of tho

wuutuwDTOtionftoi this ordinance, until 1

cuou uaic vvuuucu a licensener hereinafter provided,-,--- : ; . :

Scc.a. i further ordaiiied,Th&t
finT10 dfs(HiScr tin nhtdinn 1!iiai. Dber Wltll mil ICity Clerk first; bis name, or their aiaine v - 1rona, me iraaes or occupation for w
desired ; third, the place where snch vL,T;uon is xo oe canted on : fourth, f f ai

,
yearly rental bf the house and nroDertT tobkSSraES I - wior sam purjose, and thereupon upon payment to the I

City Clerk, or other person atithorizea to collect the
taxbetein provided, shall make out- - arid deliver a li- -

continue in force for.one month, at the place orpremis-- I

es described therein. i .,.-- , .o- I

Sec ,4, isfurther ordaimd,'That if any person or
uersous bhuu exercise or carry on any xraae or business
hereinafter mentioned for the exercisingof which a
license is required, witnout takin2 out such linnK na
is in that Denait required,, he, she, or or thev shalL for
every such offence, respectively forfeit a penalty equal
te three times the amount of the sum bf money Impos-
ed for such license to the use of the citv. -

:

Sec 5, And beit further ordained. That in every
ewe , wuere mure iiuui one oi me pursuits, neremaiter
described shall be carried on by the same person in the
same puice . ine Fame lime. - excent i as therein men.
tioiicd, uoensQ mtt8ttbe taken out for each, sccordingto
the rates severally 1 rescribed. , ,

'Sec G. Ami be itfurther ordained. That on and afterlSl.paid. .Any number of persons carrying on any business
coming within the purview of this ordinance, in part-
nership may transact such business at such place, under
such license.' and not otherwise. . rv? vi

(1.) Bankers shall pay ten dollars for each license, and
every person shall be deemed a, banker w.tbin the mean-
ing ofthis Ordinance, who keeps a place of business
where credits are opened in favor of any person or
firm; by the depositor collection of money or currency.
and the same, or any part thereof shall be paid out or
remmitted upon the draft or check of such creditor,() Auctioneers, shall nay ten dollars for license. 1
Every person shall be deemed an auctioneer whose oc-
cupation it is to offer property for .sale to tbc highest
bidder. - :, ' F

(a) 'Retail Dealers in liquors, including all distilled
or fermented liquors, and wines of every description,
shall pay five dollars for each license. Every - persen
who snail offer for sale such liquors , in less., quantity
than one gallon at one time, to the same purchaser,'
shall be regarded a retail dealer in liquors. ' - V

(4.) Retail Dealers shall pay one dollar for each license.
Every, person whose occupation, it is to sell or offer for
sale groceries or any goods, wares or merchandise, or
foreign or domestic productions, in less quantities than'
a whole original piece or package, at one . time to the .

same person (not including wines, spirituous or . malt
liquors), shall be regarded as a retail dealer.. ,

(5,) Wholesale Dealers shall pay four dollars for each
license, Every person whose occupation or business
it is to sell groceries or any goods, wares or merchan-
dise, bv one or more original package or piece at one
time, to the same purchaser, r wines and liquors in.
quantities of more than one gallon, shall be deemed a
wholesale dealer.- - i : --

(6.) Hotels, Inns and.Taverns, shall! pay five dollars
for each license. Every place where food and lodsinar
are provided for and furnished to travelors or sojourn--:
ers, in view oipaymeniincreior, Bnaii Deregaraeu as a
Hotel, Inn or Tavern. - :f - : '

(7.) Brokers and Commission Merchants shall pay
four dollars for each license. Any person except one
holding a license as wholesale dealer or banker whose
business it is to purchase or sell stocks, money, goods

:ri
unbroken packages, or produce, or to manage business
matters for theowner5 of vessels, or coBsignors of
freight, or whose business it is to purchase, rent er
real estate for others, shall be regarded as a Banker; or
commission Merchant. : - .

.) Theatres, Circuses and Jmrclcrs shall pay a sum
not to exceed two hundred dollars to Jt -- jt w v I

City Council in each case. i
- ; ' L .

(9.) Bowling Allies or Billiard Rooms shall pay four
dollars for each license. - -- i

(10.) Horse Dealers and Livery Stable keepers shall
pay four dollars for each license. j r

(It ) Peddlers shall pay fifty cents for each license.
Any person, except persons peddling newspapers, books
or domestic produce as their own producing, who sells
or offers to sell at retail goods, wares jor commodities,
travelling from place to place in the streets shall be
deemed areddler. ir':.X:. -r-- ivy "

(10,) Manufacturers shall pay two dollars for each li-

cense. Any person except one holding a license as
wholesale dealer or banker or firm who snail manufact-
ure by hand or machinery, and offer for sale any goods,
wares or merchandise exeeding annually the sunv of
one thousand dollars shall be deemed a manufacturer.

(13.) Lawyers, Physicians, Dentists; Photographers
and Printers, shall pay one dollar for each license..

(14,) Express. Companies shall pay five dollars for
each license. ; - I '

. (15.) All public drays shall pay twenty-fiv- e cents for
.G&cli license ' v i ' - J ' f J v '

(16.) Carthouse8 shall pay two dollars for each se.

. Ui-- - I
Sec, 7. And be it further ordalnecL, That all Or-

dinances and parts of Ordinances conflicting herewith,
be. and the same are hereby repealed;

i t i h ? JOHN SJ MANTX, City Cferk.
New Berne, N, C, March 80th, 1868, .

ANTED AGENTS - 75 to,$200 per. month,
everywhere, male and female to introduce
the 'GENUINE - IMPROVED COMMON
SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
This Machine will stitch,! hem, fell. -- tuck,
quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider in a
most superior manner. Price only $18, Ful-l- v

warranted for five years. We will pay
II I I $1,000 for any machine that will sew a strong

in er, more beautiful, or more elastic seam than
u u onra. It makes the "Elastic Lock Stitch.

Every second stitch can be cut, and still the cloth can ;

not be pulled apart wUnout tearing it, we pay agents
from $75 to $200 per month and expenses, or, a com-
mission from which twice that amount can be made.
Addiess SECOMB & CO., PiTTSBrao, Pa,, or BOSTON,
Mass.: --.:;r-- i,i jvv I- -

CAUTION. Do not be imposed upon by other par-

ties palming off worthless cast-iro- n machines, under
the same name or otherwise, . Ours is the only genuine
and really practical cheap machine manufactured.

Aug 22, 1868, am y Py ,- ,;

. PRICES CURRENT.
i j , REPORTED BT '

Hubbs & Brother, ;

Wholesale Dealers in Grocenes and Provisions
Dry Goods. Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c.j
; h Middle Street, New-Bern- e; N C.

..' . .
! GROCERIES. , '.

Coffee, Rio. .'.. 4 . 23 j25X
' Laguayra .. ... 28 82

' , 5. iMaracaibo. .. . v. .......'... 26 ! 32.

"or ;
.

Domingo.. . . . .. . . ", .... so a 24, ,

Java. ....... . ..... 45
reas. Young Hyson 1 50 2 25Jtf

r Hyson 90 1 W4
i Gunpowder and Imperial , . 90 2 25
r .Oolonjr.. X 1 00 1 90

' ? Uncol Japan...... 1 00 & 1 75
English Breakfast .'. 1 25 2 25

Egps: .v. . ... ... ...... .v. . . .... .. . . 20 25
Flour, from . ... . ... ... . 10 50 20 00

15 00 18 00
Gibbed Herring, per box.... .. i . . 50 4 65 T.

"jjara....; 20 25
Molasses, New Orleans. 75 1 00

; ' ; Cuba......... 50 60
Rice 10 15 :

Susars, Yellows ..... .. - 13 15 ,
; . Coffee A........... 17X 19 -

:s ; I ; Coffee B.. . .... , . , 17 - 17)f
Granulated..... k

- 17K 19
"A Powdered .... . J, ; i7x 19

Crushed . 17 19
Salt.. 4 4 2 60 3 00
Apples, Dried ...... . . . . ' 10 12tf
IXtWU . a. , ...... .............. MH& 20 ;
Pork, per 11.........,$; ... 30 00 31.50 J
licet, uornea... . 15 .17
Butter 80 50
Cheese.. a 16, 22

no ; , MISCEl.IANEOU8.
Beeswax.... J.: Xxi''' -- A ?? -

,S8
BtCarb. Soda. Li .. . ,'. 9 - r:V' - r 14

Blue Stone : . '"" f ; --? 15 00
Corn v onantity ..Li 1 S5 ' 150
Flaxseed, per bushel i . .:..."t i o 0 00
Guano, Peruvian, per ton. . . , ...... .12000 00 00
Hay.'; .'.. . . V. V." L . . YSi 1 75
Oats. ; i . ii..v! . 110

! f.:: ' NAVAli .STOKES.' .

''New Dip . .. . 3 50 4 00
nw thy 3 03
ecrape.. .... ; "u "
RniriU TnrTurntlTif. , tn-- r .n.nirt hv. .nnrchT 45 50

- - -rliosln 2 00 4 00- -

nant ieehnjrs. 11 uieii uiu majority oi xuhdnt
this race can be made useful, how much unlast
bettor it, will bo for us in temporal ana
things. . . . , t

' tnc
But a more important light'iri which to be

ante
I

view tho condition of four millions of hii-iha- n to
beings is that which cfleets their mor-- his

character. ; The late slave is uncducat- - It
I

Mf? general thmSl .and ho 13 also'
poor,; new

fjilamities , ho is not to .ha lords?
blamed. The fruits of his toil and labor Urii
Have not gone to secure riches for himself Increased
rior to afford him the 'advantages of learn-
ing!

most
falso

. But poverty and ignorance are tho ,&
parents of vice, and he is uot to be blamed that
because of either Shall ' it bo said . that (oft
hisiformcr master to blame?. I do not same

,
lamc Ibetise ol

10 ?" l.t-- ife
DUlVU OllOUlU. WO 24 Ii1''' wXWCilfc. UO JkUUt III I

iTfW(,i0mi ;ftn fnnrA. dom

iiuuvw v. ww I .

the colored man went to furnish his own-- .r-- ft
cr and his family with many advantages dpwn
in education, wealth and social privil--

wo uot on theso accounts make'J .... i,;Q... J,t to Innn.nW.. vv...... v.,rt,vi mtThe reply that the .negro belongs to an poses.!
nferior race docs not answer the question,
or nieet the emergency of the case, unless mi
you deny that he is a human being, and ana

has not an important soul. black
But this cannot be done. . The propiti- -

ation which was madcon UountCalvary, '

nearly nineteen hundred years ago, to re--

rom e1 a l0"deelJ J? : aca,UI
wor d, was made foi as vr

.no t r tu iiiifi mm nn iriiui niMrni ri'iu nn i t0 fytlV If III lUUUt. A pmw Mftw u
immortal- - souland tliisyou cannot deny

o;
thev

and if tho Biblo is true, then vour Path Iftht
of duty is plain. ;No : man ! in: his itight Cot

mind would, deny eithtr. : The religious some
CJlcd

demonstrations of this Jcountry , havo all oi .

committed themselves to the creat work lives
of enlightening tho heathen , by i sending tho
ministers to preach and teachers to in- -

own
the
land
auu

COtton and tobaCCO: SOld,' tlVKU by , OUr t a
slaves for these purposes. . And tho mia-- lLt
istcr who proicsses to noia nis ooramis-- 1

sion from Heaven to preacn ana icacii
the way of Hftf and fuilZdeliberately turns his t(J
of God's creatures, does - not fulfill his

, .'1 w I - rmitirn lifiw C3.nuilY 111u.11. 111 , viuw ui jxt....W.W... ' ' . I, .i ,
.
?.. .four !A.fi

drawn lower in the of moral degra mc
datiori, when it would bo far better for
the country and for the race to havo them
improved morally and intellectually ? .. aril

and

JUfytUlcom wffl U eWroU4 to tU i

ourppk, witli faalica WwaH tMM txJ, cWUt
it wta plead lor tb nn'irlenrrra txrto2at ii

Xatkmal Oorcraaest and Its crsdtt Um wUeaiWa'

tTsIUU XTM-u- xt oC Um popl ; tlx
irrrmtgradoa aad ue ArrrioptianX ocr acrk&V

mineral a&d coaoxacrcUl rmo&irx.

stroy they first m.-id-
e mad?" Would it struct lUe Denignte sons oi. Sirica, anu

oubtless you have j in thousands of in-- ifnot have been wiser, better, and cheaper,
w-fln- nM iinVn c --r ifJ stances taken tho dollars for, which the

poor honest aro flUod, and the .taxes bo 1 'i .
upon whom will the. burden fall

heavily? Bo- - not a rain deceived' by wtUh
prophets. In 18C1,. yoa were promised J

Uocduu tnumpA, and without cost. In
vou were dlsannolnted. and vour Tain cf i.
draped this land In monrnlnff ; and ; tho I am,
tnirita which led von then are bow, con- - I

lead you again. Take care thatuAut state notonltnV princrple
J?.Wrnn than'aUvMV 4rn- -iwo mmwyj , v w.

without political and lecal rihu U rrI j

Union,

..i j 1. tl A I
m:,i;nn U UH( .h i,.n,i. utd i

- the sword and will only - take it up
akainliu defence of human richta- - for the
predication of which. the mpzafluence, of

) world stands pledged. ITamper.
with lleaven's decree. What UOd's pur- -

are concci-njn-
g

-- this nation and, this :Tb
mifortunato race, so long doomed to slavery

Ita most degrading forms and but recently e of
almost miraculoasly liberated, do man for ill
forc Pcrbaps1t rnay. boithat the

man of America may, be the evangelist the
d of his to tholtlno 01, carry glad by alllS of

summate this great work ? and still make the tanl.I.JrX- - tZJjll ThC

j
missionary laoors. --

. in a lana 01 tiioies
are- - unable to read : in a land of Gospel
they are In moral darkness; 'and does

that spirit of gentta cnthrclaanaj which
;tho' hearts of Uio great Wesley exUt in
of 'his followers ? In such a character

his, min achierc deeds of excellence and
for tho high purposes of his existence,
nrofperity of a nation can only be pro-

moted by the virtue and. humanity of its via
free subjects, and who will deny that

benevolent institutions of our own chosen view

aro tf security and a safeguard , to true yn
genuine Kcpubllcamsmr I hen to re-

form ondicnhzhlcn tho distant portions of
a.s!!! m 9Ka nwn a AfTnttin Af m Itai4

loTC8 Ju country, to disseminata tho
blessings or equal rights among other nations

v ciavawj ana mgnny uio irooic laauySi are view, which Induce' others
endprse measures of pcaScy as the surest

foundation for the prosperity of our country....- i : i. hi ,usuiws iuohuu mum wii u u-

S5SM?it ie
army undo lit user--

oWorant.... . by.. whose crcat arency
1

czisicnco ox uio nauon was prcscrrcu in
uftitY.' and under whoso wUo and steady ad
minrstratlons wo may look fur rwlillcal quiet la

political prosperity, with universal hocrty
equal jasticc. t hen snail mo 11a? inai

parcst.

pgcri, - of olhcr nJllions disenthralled, and
lhen shall the shrill blast, of the war. clarion

i.TtvT lmshM In Ihn rnnra InbiLant strain7 "
- - - - -
.

Keep It Before the Pcoplo!
i ....

SdullV Carolina, made a speech at FranV
lin, nlacop county, North Carolina, and

i 't . '..I . .1 ' lf. T..t.mo rcueia did not permit mo xion. ioua
Pool to reply to him. Qqa

Tliat Wado Hampton. is a South Caro-n-a

Tfcrr
siavc aristocrat of tho deepest dye-- f Om

That his intimate friends were Jeff.
X)avis, Tliorapson forrest, Yancey and
tn0V(i . . ; ;r ;

r.- -

haa mo to Korth Carolina
to preach ;iip anotlicr war.

That lio had the xxrr non-slavclioldi- ng

whitri men of Central and AVcstcrn North
i. . . : . ; .

Carolina ronsenptcxi. and lorocu vo
; - iv;:-,-- ; ,1--. own

Sla?CS, i

Thai if . ho is listened to ami heeded, Om
ihn will lirinf? worse mm nion us than JLirh

he-- did in tbc first robeUiou. laugi
&Utndard

But ' the public mind is ' needlessly wuves over a nation rich In commerce, in so-alarm- ed

at neCTOequality and negro su-- Pllt1,-

Um JUvIOcbm. rt3 U prBlcCLhr a

1

reeelTe eek aOeatSe . W SmrU. turn. Xkl

aad Satazaariea m rpaca vta pcr&U. .
rrporU oa all SMUera oC Local Ixtercai ird Com

aproedacalf4lsTe.aodMlhcrtar7)sriMyCae

UMCOlfDITIOITAI17fTIorf PAPEK

'4

Eartcm Korta Carofina, tW adrsatact vlkk lie
JUpiAOem wiSofcr as aa sJrolUiic lacUra arc p

'

Hat cm or flabscrlptloa

Year 4ta
l CO

McmUa
ltoU -

Tea Kbcs ttt e&e tftck nra u evsstltsU a rura.
sure tmm lnsertleB Lt9
tBciit tcsrrticm ' --

Liberal dodBctk&s taAdf-- U Ucr aTrrtWrv

3,848, 10848.70S. 2J08. Ml 10,208.
571. 9,505.

3

extimatftd thi. rnnsn nF or nntlnnnl tmn.
bles, and by common consent to have cast
overboard the men who sinned in tho
sigh t of good men on eartli and angels in
heaven. . .

, f - , .

tine question wnetner slavery is a
crime need not bo donated. . It is beyond
all there was much that was
sinful Liaental to slavery as it existed
in this country.' But passins 'these con--
siderations,'the time had come when there
was to be an? end of slavery, which had
existed for nearly four hundred years
from the time the first slave was sold in
to bondage in Portugal to tho day of his
emancipatios?'' It was' about the samo
length of time that tho Jews were held
in bondage "by the Ecryptians, and the

OJ. ir - t aaoutnern master was not essisurpnsea n
.ii 1 t" - 1 : 1 1me rcmnricaDie manner 01 ms staves uo--

liverance than 'we're the astonished bp--
bressors of th hiMrfin of Israel. ;

- T ! At. ' I
; The time had XTdom. of Providence
and the eSbrts mn nrnlonr his davs. V -- .

Hie issue became distinctly ioined, and
freedom or slavery was acknowledged to
dc tne result ot the contest. Can sucn a
course of conduct be attributed to'an
aoiamg iaitn as to his ultimate redemp- -
tion from his poor condi.Uon, or to a stolid"
inaiiierencc vo uio aosxiny ot nimsclx and
his pospcrity ? Not responsible for his
ifnni1It?rTi rnf. h vnlnr.fnrv. omiiwiTi fmm.wu..v.w... M V........ ..fc...UUV A Villi
t.hA bnriTfrhtrHi land 'of hia'frirn.fntKnrH Knf
brought here -- by the agents cf an inhu
man trafic and accustomed for so Ionr a
tima rr rnia rnrT rnnnmnn niH ntvirr linn

rk TirwnA--:rk- ' i inert nKrtvn fVto rrWim wliw.1i

surrounded the future of him and his off--
cnrW;. Tinf Tin Tnn!a Tijivo r?RsrWi

1w.1v. nnfl h?s iintnlucated mind can icn- -

etrate the iuist. Dav has dawned upon

S Nejr-naiVlvin- g lusurers the

prcmacy, and passions and prejudices oi
men havo gone beyond any Known ruiooi

: a.a 4V,. mnn vlir, fiinM frt ' riim I hou, . y 7-
-

1 r jrviyvv-- i lncTi inr inn bits 11 11111 1 11.1 in 1vuij .wv.jiow ww.

forthwith denoimced m unspanng terms
wiUiout reason. But the colored pcoplo

m fnin onrl tlin IOWA nf" thO - lAnCl UaV Q 1

fl?T!m55 unon them
burdens of the Government ; and: why

I ' i .11,1 . a l. -- :1 Anmo. I .1

course reconcilable with tho" liberal prin
ciples of a republican govcrnm tit?

In this country, wnicn nas Deen ciaim- -

cd as the homo of tho free and tho asylnm
of tho oppressed ; and wuru.wu behold m i

Other lands Uio tendency to iirxjr ruiur- -

raauons, caiumu wuuh;, 'a";" --"
principles which Ho at the foundation of

1 ifo "finvprnmnnLv . . and- - CVCn ICUOrO. tllC
i'nl.imnst" nrincinlos of iusticc?
I -

i T . l.nw ninnfnin mil. I L

. ituwis eraaMcipawu uw. ,1
lion serfs, and made them citizens, and, 1 1

i mnm limn is .axKui tvi uw wiuivu wuu i i

I W tllfi m.istrr thcrO Was . COmPclIcd ' to I

divide a certain portion of his lands
ninnnr his former slaves. ' :

Encland in tlio last tlnrty years has
pursued a policy both i .wide and liberal, 1

n, v. maue Dy ax.- -, company m the; same

W tirM PpTldea that lansed Hr,,; U
.Eood healtn) p"uDon

if
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Uedical Iliaraiiier.

H-- WOWPSON, Agent,
2 00 2 25
2 on 2 50 -Tar, as to Eize.

Pitch..........New Berne,
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